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Introduction to the consultancy



Key Deliverables of the Consultancy 

1. Regional review of collaborative management models

2. Evaluation of legal framework for collaborative management in         

Mozambique

3. Evaluation of collaborative management experience in Mozambique

4. Strategic framework to guide and improve collaborative management 

in  

Mozambique



Why engage in 
collaborative management?



Protected areas are priceless assets

Ecosystem services / Natural capital

- Definition: the benefits people derive from (healthy) ecosystems

- Examples: food, water, timber, medicine, climate regulation, flood protection, etc.

Tourism

- Wildlife tourism contributes approx. $35 billion to Africa.

- However, such tourism is not well developed in Mozambique.



However, Mozambique’s PAs are critically underfunded.

Average state funding of USD 34/km2 in Mozambique

vs.

USD 187/km2 in Zimbabwe 

USD 2,500/km2 in Kenya

USD 2,720/km2 in South Africa 



Consequently, PAs are under serious threat and increasingly 
depleted.

[INSERT IMAGES]



Mozambique’s PAs are faring poorly relative to those in most 
other countries in Africa

Mozambique



Partnerships can 
address these 

challenges: 
They bring

funding & expertise.



Regional Review



Methodology

• Research conducted in 2016

• 70 interviews across Africa

• International symposium in Botswana

• Categorized models based on governance
and management

• Government - nonprofit partnerships



Levels of Authority

Sovereignty

Ownership

Governance

Management

The foundation 
of every model.



Governance

Setting strategic priorities and oversight Daily operations and implementation on 

the ground

Management

“Doing the right thing” “Doing things right”



Regional Review: Contents & Structure

● Identifies three main partnership models

○ ‘Delegated management’, ‘co-management’, ‘financial-technical support’

○ How they work, motivation and context

● Describes pros and cons of each model

● Documented partnerships in 43 PAs, covering 473,861 km2

● Lessons Learned

○ For improved governance and management

○ E.g., structure , legal agreement, financial arrangements, human resources



Three Main Models 

1. Delegated management
• High-level governance (strategy, oversight) is shared by partners

• Day-to-day management is delegated

2. Shared or co-management

• High-level governance and on-the-ground management are shared 

• Two structures: integrated co-management and bilateral co-management

3. Financial-technical support

• Government remains the sole authority for governance and management

• The non-profit partner supports with funding and technical advice.



Source: Baghai 

et al., 2017 

(forthcoming)



Pros and Cons: Delegated management



Pros and Cons: Co-management



Pros and Cons: Financial-technical support



Key Findings

• Financial-technical support is the most widespread model.

• But co-management and delegated management models are becoming increasingly 

common.

• Donors frequently require a more devolved model as a condition of increased 

investment.

• The idea that delegated management implies a loss of sovereignty is based on a 

misunderstanding of the model.  

• The clearest examples of success are associated with the delegated model.



Successes of the delegated model: Regionally



Key success factors

• Clarity of legal agreement, especially regarding roles and responsibilities  

• Shared vision and commitment by both partners

• Sufficient funding to effectively respond to the level of threats

• Strong team, built by flexible HR, and partner role in selecting personnel 

(including warden and law enforcement rangers)

• Community engagement



Partnerships in Mozambique



Mozambique has recognized the importance of partnerships in its 
conservation strategy.

• Forestry and Wildlife Law of 1999 (Law 10/99): Art. 33 allowed management of PAs 
to be delegated to the private sector 

• Partnerships with private sector are promoted in the 2009 Conservation Policy 
(Chapter III) & 2014 Conservation Law (Art. 4)

• One of ANAC’s 5 objectives, according to its creation decree: “to establish 
partnerships for the management and development of Conservation Areas” (Decree 
Nr. 9/2013 of 10 April, Art. 3)

• 2015 ANAC Financial Plan: “The search for more partnerships is an important 
strategy for ANAC.”



Evaluation of Management Models in Mozambique

• Methodology: 

– Interviews, documents, and site visits to three CAs

– Conservation Partners (25), ANAC (15), Provincial & District government (8), 

Private Sector (5), Donors (4), Independent (4)

– Indicators: financial investment, conservation outcomes, community 

engagement

• Status: 

– Research complete

– Report available in January



Mozambique has been innovative in engaging in a variety of 
partnership models.



Successes of the delegated model: Mozambique

Source: 2015 ANAC 
Financial Plan



Successes of the delegated model: Mozambique



Several factors have limited the success of partnerships in Mozambique

1. People in CAs

2. Weak governance

3. Challenges with agreements (e.g. confusion of roles, challenges with 

hiring and firing of staff, etc.)

4. Insufficient budgets in some CAs in spite of partnerships



Mozambique should to take stock of its experience and develop a 
coherent partnership strategy for the future.

• There have been challenges associated with some of the models.

• In addition, there are a number of CAs lacking support.

• When looking to the future, it makes sense to look at what has worked and 

what has not worked in Mozambique and regionally.



Strategic issues for Mozambique to 
consider going forward 



What should be the role of ANAC?

What is desirable?

Implementation
Regulation & 

oversight of 

partnerships 

What is practical, given financial and human resources constraints? 

What would yield the best outcomes for the country / PAs?



What types of models to engage?

1. Which kind of models does ANAC believe will yield the best outcomes? 

2. Would ANAC prefer different models for different CAs? 

The right choice of model depends in part on decisions taken regarding the 
role of ANAC.



What process should ANAC use to engage partners?

1. How should ANAC attract strong partners?

2. Should ANAC develop a streamlined process for engaging in new 

partnerships? 

3. Should ANAC have a department dedicated to partnerships?  



Consultancy Next Steps 

1. Complete evaluation of partnerships in Mozambique

2. Prepare strategic framework 

3. Final workshop in February to present results of the consultancy and 

engage stakeholders in discussion



Thank you


